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a b s t r a c t

The inter-mountain west is one of the most highly urbanized and rapidly growing regions in the United
States. Conservation easements are one common tool used to protect rural and agricultural land from
urban development. This paper examines the attitudinal and demographic characteristics of agricultural
landowners to predict adoption of conservation easements. The study has two primary objectives: (1)
to broaden the literature on sense of place and place attachment by including a measure of economic
dependence as one dimension, and (2) to examine the relation of this dimension with attitudes towards
land trusts and participation in conservation easements. Agricultural landowners (N = 2266) in Colorado
and Wyoming were surveyed about their sense of place for their land, their attitudes towards land trusts,
and perceived need for land conservation. Factor analysis of 12 measures of sense of place indicated that
place identity, conservation ethic, and economic dependence ere distinct dimensions of sense of place
and rusts
gricultural landscape

among agricultural landowners. Logistic regression analyses revealed that economic dependence had a
significant and negative relation with landowner’s trust of and trusts and placement of a conservation
easement on agricultural land, whereas a conservation ethic and spiritual attachment are positively
related. Two main implications for land trusts are that time spent contacting landowners is time well
spent and intake questionnaires could be used to screen and owners for both a conservation ethic and a
sense of economic dependence providing information hat might improve the possibility of reaching an

easement agreement.

. Introduction and background

Conservation easements are a policy tool used to protect lands
hat provide a community’s sense of place or other amenities
uch as preservation of wildlife habitat or open space (Gustanski
nd Squires, 2000). A conservation easement is a voluntary but
egally binding agreement (hereafter we refer to legal agreements
s conservation easements and the organizations that manage then
s land trusts), where the landowner commits to limit develop-

ent and/or future changes in land use thereby protecting socially

esired amenities. In qualitative studies, landowners describe
eing motivated to participate in conservation programs based on a
ommitment to conservation, stewardship, and place attachment;
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in contrast, they describe financial considerations as hindering par-
ticipation (Cross, 2001; Klapproth and Johnson, 2001; Zollinger and
Krannich, 2001). There is a growing body of research on motivations
for engaging in conservation easements, but there are few empiri-
cal studies on the barriers to adoption of conservation easements,
particularly for agricultural producers (Kabii and Horwitz, 2006).

When considering the relation between place attachment
and willingness to adopt conservation easements, agricultural
landowners are unique because their sense of place develops
around a working landscape. Agricultural land is part of a cul-
tural landscape based on its use for agricultural purposes, separate
from its residential, recreational, aesthetic or spiritual values
(Kaltenborn and Bjerke, 2002; Lockwood, 1999). Agricultural prop-
erty also holds unique meanings because it is also a source of
financial well-being and a place of work (Gustafson, 2001; Hiss,

1990; Sixsmith, 1986). Thus, agricultural landowners develop place
attachments through relationships – work and economic depen-
dency – that most urban homeowners and second-homeowners
do not experience. This study examines the relationship between
the unique aspects of sense of place among agricultural landown-
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rs as it influences their willingness to participate in conservation
asements.

This manuscript has two primary objectives. First, we seek
o broaden the literature on sense of place to include economic
ependence as a dimension experienced by agricultural landowners.
abii and Horwitz (2006) hypothesize that economic dependence

s one predictor of participation in conservation easements and
rotective covenants. We use the term sense of place, rather than
lace attachment for two reasons. Sense of place generally is used
ore broadly than place attachment, and it is more inclusive of a

road range of relationships and processes (Hay, 1998; Hummon,
992; Trentelman, 2009). Secondly, in some applications, place
ttachment – representing only the affective dimension of connec-
ions between people and places – is subsumed by sense of place
Jorgensen and Stedman, 2001), although this interpretation has
een debated (Low and Altman, 1992, p. 4).

Given the potential importance of sense of place for agri-
ultural landowners considering land use decisions, the second
esearch objective is to examine the relations between economic
ependence, attitudes towards conservation, perceived need for

and conservation, and participation in conservation easements.
ualitative studies of landowners participating in conservation
asements found that personal attachment to the land and commit-
ent to stewardship are described as motivations for participation

Ernst and Wallace, 2008; McLaughlin, 2004; Rilla and Sokolow,
000); however, these studies primarily focused only on those
ho adopted conservation easements, excluding non-participants

nd providing little insight as to factors discouraging participa-
ion. Zollinger and Krannich (2001) surveyed landowners and
ound that landowner education about conservation programs
ncreased willingness to enter into a conservation agreement,

hile financial consideration reduced participation. Similarly, the
iterature on sustainable agriculture reveals that financial costs
nd incentives are a primary factor in conservation decisions
Buttel et al., 1990; Ernst and Wallace, 2008; Klapproth and
ohnson, 2001; Parker, 2004; Rilla and Sokolow, 2000). We believe
hese threads of research indicate that examining the relationship
etween aspects of sense of place, attitudes towards conservation

and trusts, and participation in conservation easements among
gricultural landowners in Colorado and Wyoming will provide
nique insights into the factors influencing conservation deci-
ions.

When considering the various relations people have with places
their sense of place – we predicted that economic depen-

ence would be distinct from other dimensions. In addition, we
ypothesized that economic dependence would have a negative
elation with participation in conservation easements, whereas
ther dimensions such as place identity and a conservation ethic
ould be positively related with conservation behaviors.

. Literature review

.1. Dimensions of sense of place

Research on sense of place has identified three distinct dimen-
ions – place attachment, place identity, and place dependence. We
ropose adding economic dependence. Recent studies indicate that
ense of place encompasses separate and measurable dimensions
Hummon, 1992; Jorgensen and Stedman, 2006; Kyle et al., 2005;

illiams and Vaske, 2003). Each of these three dimensions repre-

ents a distinct type of experience in place, emotional attachments,
ognitive expressions, and behavioral expectations (Jorgensen and
tedman, 2001; Kyle et al., 2005; Williams and Vaske, 2003).

Of the three most commonly measured dimensions, place
ttachment has been the most thoroughly researched and defined.
n Planning 101 (2011) 75–83

Hidalgo and Hernandez (2001) argue that the fundamental aspect
of attachment is “the desire to maintain closeness to the object
of attachment” (p. 274). In addition to emotional attachments,
people also develop place-based identities. As people live, work,
or recreate in places, they develop identities that are associated
with their participation in activities and groups of people in that
place. Place identity is a component of self-identity (Proshansky,
1978), which enhances a sense of belonging within a commu-
nity (Relph, 1976). More recent quantitative studies have found
that place identity is conceptually distinct from place attachment
and place dependence (Jorgensen and Stedman, 2006; Kyle et al.,
2005; Williams and Vaske, 2003). Place dependence is a functional
attachment – reflecting how the characteristics of a place assist
a person in meeting action-oriented goals (e.g., recreation, relax-
ation, or income) (Jorgensen and Stedman, 2001; Stokols et al.,
1983; Williams and Vaske, 2003). Unlike other aspects of sense
of place, place dependence has been almost exclusively exam-
ined in recreational settings, among recreational property owners
(Jorgensen and Stedman, 2006), and among visitors to national
forests, wilderness areas, state parks, national parks, and other
recreation areas (Kyle et al., 2004; Williams et al., 1992; Williams
and Vaske, 2003).

Studies of sense of place and place attachment have predom-
inantly examined the affective aspects of residents’ attachments
to the physical environment (i.e., their house, neighborhood, and
city, the natural environment) and their social relationships to peo-
ple they live with, including neighbors and the larger community
(Brehm et al., 2004; Cuba and Hummon, 1993; Hernandez et al.,
2007; Hidalgo and Hernandez, 2001). While many dimensions of
sense of place and place attachment have been studied, there is a
paucity of literature examining the economic dependence of agri-
cultural landowners as a subjective experience and dimension of
sense of place which may also impact conservation decisions. The
motivation and rationale for adding economic dependence as a
dimension is presented in the following section.

2.2. Motivations for conservation easements

Among spheres of behavior in which economic dependence
could matter is conservation, and within that, the use of conser-
vation easements is of particular interest. In the past two decades,
conservation easements have emerged as one of the most com-
monly used policies for land protection (Gustanski and Squires,
2000; Wyerman, 2006). The general public and conservation orga-
nizations look to agricultural lands to provide environmental
amenities such as open space (Kline and Wichelns, 1994, 1996;
Pfeffer and Lapping, 1994), natural resource management and
habitat preservation (Byrd et al., 2009; Rosenberger, 1998), and
non-market agricultural services such as locally grown food and
preservation of rural lifestyles (Duke and Aull-Hyde, 2002; Ryan,
2002). Agricultural lands comprise a substantial portion of the
land currently under conservation easements, and many possi-
ble motivations for conservation exist. Several authors indicate
that landowners respond to financial incentives for land protection
(Anderson, 2004; Kline and Wichelns, 1994; Rilla, 2002), although
others suggest that non-financial rewards prevail in priority. These
non-monetary benefits may lead landowners to forego some finan-
cial compensation to see their lands protected (Marshall, 2002;
McLaughlin, 2004; Hoag et al., 2005; Keske, 2008).

Holding an ethic of stewardship has been found to motivate
landowners to engage in land protection programs (Lynch and

Lovell, 2003; Miller et al., 2011; Natori and Chenoweth, 2008;
Rissman et al., 2007). The role of place attachment, however, is
less consistently related to conservation behaviors. Gosling and
Williams (2010) found that place attachment was not related to
conservation practices, while Walker and Ryan (2008) found that

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/227359021_Using_Referendum_Data_to_Characterize_Public_Support_for_Purchasing_Development_Rights_to_Farmland?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-31c87e9b-d4f5-405f-9e30-f9724ed186ad&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzIzMjM4NzIyMjtBUzoxMDIzMDE3MzM3NTI4MzVAMTQwMTQwMjA0MjI1OA==
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics for primary agricultural operator.

Data shown as a proportion or as mean (std. dev) (N = 2270)

Female gender 0.16
Colorado resident 0.76
R or spouse works off farm 0.58
Age <35 0.04
Age 35–44 0.06
Age 45–54 0.23
Age 55–59 0.16
Age 60–64 0.15
Age 65–69 0.13
Age 70 and over 0.24
High school grad 0.27
Some college 0.26
Vocational/technical degree 0.10
Bachelor’s degree 0.20
Some graduate education 0.05
Graduate degree 0.12
Gross agricultural sales, $1000s 59.29 (119.85)
Total deeded acres owned, 100s 17.01 (58.19)
Pct. income from farm/ranch 43.26 (38.14)
Land borders subdivision 0.28
Economic dependence scale* 3.84 (1.18)
Place identity scale* 4.14 (0.91)
Conservation ethic scale* 4.36 (0.69)
Land in my community needs protection 3.44 (1.42)
Some organization has approached me about easement 0.19
Trust land trusts to protect my interests 0.29
Easement currently in place 0.11
J.E. Cross et al. / Landscape and

s was positively related to support for conservation planning.
esearch on motivations for participation in conservation ease-
ents has not examined all the dimensions of sense of place,

ncluding economic dependence, in relation to attitudes about con-
ervation land trusts nor used them to predict participation in
onservation easements and protective covenants. This study seeks
o expand knowledge about decisions to adopt conservation ease-

ents by studying a broad sample of agricultural landowners and
xamining the relation between agricultural landowner sense of
lace, especially economic dependence upon the land, and willing-
ess to enter conservation easement agreements.

. Methods

.1. Data collection

To examine sense of place dimensions among landowners,
e developed a self-administered questionnaire that was directly
ailed to landowners in Wyoming and Colorado. Survey dis-

ribution was conducted from January – March 2007 by the
nited States Department of Agriculture’s National Agricultural
tatistical Service (NASS) agency to preserve the anonymity of
articipants. NASS, which routinely administers survey and cen-
us data for agricultural research, directly mailed a seven-page
uestionnaire to a stratified sample of Colorado and Wyoming

andowners. The sample consisted of landowners whose property
as at least 50 acres in size, and who reported at least $1000 in

gricultural sales in 2002 (National Agricultural Statistics Service,
002). The sample was further stratified into five tiers of farm

ncome, reflecting farms at different levels of agricultural sales cat-
gories as defined by the 2002 Agricultural Census: > $50,000;
49,999–$25,000; $24,999–$10,000; $9999–$5000; $4999–$1000
National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2002). Roughly 75% of the
ample consisted of Colorado landowners, while 25% of the sam-
le reflected Wyoming landowners, relatively proportionate to the
tates’ population distribution.

The questionnaire was sent to property owners holding land
n either Colorado or Wyoming, although some landowners were
ctually full or part-time residents of other states. Surveys were
istributed using a modified Dillman (2000) technique, which
lso involved a follow-up phone call administered to 10% of non-
espondents, rather than all non-respondents, to improve the
verall response rate and allow for examination of potential non-
esponse bias. The initial sample size was 4935; a total response
f 2270 returned questionnaires resulted in a 46% response rate
or the study. Although the survey non-response rate was slightly
nder 50%, this is quite typical of mail surveys (Groves, 2006;
ourangeau, 2004). The total N available for analysis varies from
902 (Tables 3 and 4) to 2270 (Tables 1 and 2), due to missing val-
es in one version of the survey, which was experimental in nature
nd did not include all items.

We assessed the potential for non-response bias by compar-
ng characteristics of our sample to the population as reported by
he NASS 2002 Agricultural Census state level data. We found the
ample to be highly representative of state populations, thus reduc-
ng the potential for response bias; we provide a few illustrative
xamples here. The survey sample exactly matched the propor-
ional distribution between Colorado and Wyoming residents in
he Agricultural Census data (76%). The average total deeded acres
f the sample (1701 acres) closely matched the weighted average

f deeded acres (1656 acres) – calculated by multiplying the state
opulation distributions by the state deeded acres average (991
cres in Colorado and 3551 acres in Wyoming). The proportion of
espondents for each age group, gender of operators, and education
ategory were very similar to the Ag Census data for each state.
Land borders land with easement 0.21

* Scale scores are means across multiple Likert items, where 5 = strongly agree
down to 1 = strongly disagree.

Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for the “primary agricul-
tural operator” of the 2270 returned questionnaires. The majority
(84%) of the operators was male, consistent with the 2002
Agricultural Census data, from which the sample was drawn.
Approximately three-quarters (76%) of the operators were Col-
orado landowners. More than half (58%) reported having a spouse
who worked off the farm. The age of the agricultural operator, as
reported by survey respondents, also reflects the aging agricultural
population. More than half (51%) of the operators were over the age
of 60 while only 10% of the operators were younger than 45.

Relative to the overall population of agricultural operators, par-
ticipants in this study were well-educated; nearly three-quarters
reported some level of post-high school education. Thirty percent
held a bachelor’s or vocational degree and 17% either earned a
graduate degree or had some graduate school training. The aver-
age gross agricultural sales and total deeded acres owned reflects
large to medium-sized operations for western states, with averages
of $59,290 and 1700 acres, respectively. As is common with wealth
and income measures, these variables were positively skewed, with
large standard deviations, which in the case of acreage led the use of
its logarithm in analysis. Values for the agricultural sales and acres
owned were coded as midpoints of category intervals chosen by
respondent. The average percentage of household income coming
from the farm was 43.26%.

3.2. Measurement

The questionnaire measured dimensions of sense of place
with 15 Likert items pertaining to attitudes towards participant’s
agricultural land. Response categories ranged from 1 = “strongly
disagree” to 5 = “strongly agree”. The items included various topics,

including “identification with the land/community”, “commitment
to stewardship”, “sense of belonging”, and “economic dependence”
on the land. Not surprisingly, a factor analysis identified twelve
items that clustered together as three distinct dimensions – con-
servation ethic, place identity, and economic dependence. For each
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Table 2
Rotated factor loadings for first three factors extracted from analysis of sense of place items.

Sense of place items Component factor loading

Conservation ethic
(˛ = 0.83)

Place identity
(˛ = 0.85)

Economic dependence
(˛ = 0.85)

Land should be preserved for future generations 0.63 0.33
Personal history and identity closely tied to land 0.33 0.54
Agriculture is part of historical character of community 0.50 0.30
I have responsibility to conserve nature 0.73
I manage land to maximize benefit to my community 0.58
Important to be a good steward 0.63
My community is where I most belong 0.77
Feel more myself here than anywhere 0.87
Feel a spiritual connection to where I live 0.32 0.69
Natural amenities should be preserved for future generations 0.69
If the natural amenities changed I would not stay
Land in my community offers the natural amenities I am looking for in a place to live 0.35 0.43
Family’s livelihood depends on economic productivity of land 0.77
My future livelihood depends on having flexible land use 0.77
Financial well-being conflicts with plans for conservation 0.36
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terated principal factor extraction, with varimax rotation of first four factors. Fact
old. Scale scores are based on means of unstandardized items.

imension, we constructed an additive scale. As shown in Table 2,
ach of the twelve individual items loaded strongly on only one of
he factors, indicating that the three factors are separable dimen-
ions of sense of place and that the items in each dimension are
on-overlapping. The final analysis assessed the relation between
imensions of sense of place and landowner attitudes towards land
rusts, need for conservation, and placement of conservation ease-

ents. These twelve items and the appropriate dimensions are
escribed briefly in the following section.

.2.1. Conservation ethic
The scale for this dimension comprised six items, including

land should be preserved”; “agriculture is part of the commu-
ity’s history”; “respondent has a responsibility to conserve land”;
respondent manages land to maximize benefit to community”;
importance of good stewardship”; and “preservation of natural
menities”. All six items capture a sense of responsibility for con-
erving and protecting land and its natural amenities for the benefit
f one’s community, including future generations. These items
ere combined into a single measure, using the mean of all items

Cronbach’s ˛ = 0.832).

.2.2. Place identity
The sense of belonging and identification was measured with a

our item additive scale: personal history and identity tied to the
and; community belonging; feeling “more myself here than any-

here”; and feeling a spiritual connection to where the respondent
ives. This dimension captures a person’s sense of belonging and
dentification with his or her land and surrounding community.
hese items were combined into a single scale using the mean of
ll items (Cronbach’s ˛ = 0.849).

.2.3. Economic dependence
This dimension was measured with two items, family depen-

ence on economic productivity from the land, and future
ivelihood depending upon flexibility to use land the way the
espondent deems to be appropriate. This dimension captures the
egree to which a person earns income from land and depends upon

and for financial well-being. These items also were combined into

single scale using the mean of the items (Cronbach’s ˛ = 0.845).

.2.4. Attitudes
In a separate section of the questionnaire, landowners were

sked about their attitudes towards conservation land trusts and
0.310 0.308 0.179

th loadings less than 0.300 are suppressed. Items used for each scale are shown in

the need for conservation. Landowner attitude about need for con-
servation was measured as a Likert item, “I believe land in my
community needs protection from conversion to other uses, like
houses” (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Two additional
items were asked as simple yes/no items: “I trust land trusts to pro-
tect my interests if they hold my easement”, and “Is there currently
a conservation easement in place for a parcel on the land you own
or manage?”

4. Results

4.1. Dimensions of sense of place

To answer the first research question, “Is economic dependence
a unique dimension of sense of place?” we examined the 12 atti-
tudinal items using factor analysis. As described above, 12 items
factored (see Table 2) into three distinct scales of conservation
ethic, place identity, and economic dependence. Two of the three
dimensions of sense of place-conservation ethic and place iden-
tity – are closely correlated (r = 0.646), while the third – economic
dependence – is less so (0.40 with place identity, and 0.08 with
conservation ethic). The conservation ethic scale had the highest
average, 4.36, on a scale of 1–5, indicating that most landowners in
this sample feel a strong commitment to stewardship and land con-
servation (see Table 1). Landowners also generally scored high on
the place identity scale with a mean of 4.14. The economic depen-
dence scale had a mean value of 3.84 and a larger standard deviation
than the other two scales, indicating that there is more variability
in this scale than in the others, presumably reflecting the diversity
in landowners’ actual financial relation to their properties. These
correlations suggest that “a sense of belonging” to a place is associ-
ated with commitment to conservation. Correlations also suggest
that economic dependence on the land is weakly related to place
identity but unrelated to a commitment to conservation and stew-
ardship. These correlations suggest that economic dependence is a
unique dimension of sense of place.

4.2. Perceived need for local land conservation
Table 3 presents the results of an ordinal logistic regression with
“land in my community needs protection from other uses” exam-
ined as a response, which was coded with higher ratings indicating
stronger agreement. Tables 3 and 4 summarize the results of logistic
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Table 3
Ordinal logistic regression of “Land in my community needs protection from other
uses” on various predictors.

b (SE) ORa

Years of residence −0.003 −0.003 0.951
Gender (female = 1) 0.166 −0.143 1.180
+Residence (CO = 1) −0.049 −0.112 0.952
R or spouse works off farm (=1) 0.037 −0.120 1.018
Age 35–44b 0.093 −0.363 1.098
Age 45–54 0.163 −0.331 1.177
Age 55–59 0.082 −0.340 1.085
Age 60–64 0.145 −0.344 1.156
Age 65–69 0.297 −0.361 1.346
Age 70 and over 0.362 −0.364 1.437
Some collegec −0.147 −0.135 0.863
Vocational/technical degree 0.077 −0.181 1.080
Bachelor’s degree 0.035 −0.146 1.035
Some graduate education −0.001 −0.223 0.999
Graduate degree 0.056 −0.175 1.058
Ln of deeded acres in 100s −0.0998*** −0.037 0.854
Gross agric. sales, in $1000s −0.00020 0.000 0.976
Percent of income from farming/ranching −0.00321* −0.002 0.886
Economic dependence scale 0.067 −0.057 1.081
Place identity scale 0.218*** −0.076 1.208
Conservation ethic scale 1.007*** −0.100 1.921
Approached by land trusts (yes = 1) 0.586*** −0.131 1.797
Threshold 1 3.238*** −0.521
Threshold 2 4.145*** −0.523
Threshold 3 5.312*** −0.530
Threshold 4 6.252*** −0.537
Observations 1504
Adjusted R2

0 (Lacy, 2006) 0.114
McFadden’s R2 0.0622

a Odds ratio. For continuous variables, these are for a one-standard deviation
increase in the covariate, i.e., semi-standardized odds ratio. Ordinal logistic models
generalize binary logistic regression to ordinal outcomes (see note at Table 4 for
background detail on binary logistic models, odds ratios, and standardized coef-
ficients). The slope coefficients give the slope with respect to each explanatory
variable of the cumulative logit, that is, the natural logarithm of the odds that a
person’s response is in category 2 or above as opposed to 1, category 3 or above as
opposed to anything lower, category 4 or above as opposed to anything lower, and so
forth. While this model has only a single slope for each explanatory variable, there
are separate thresholds or cutpoints for each such cumulative category division,
which function like intercepts usable for predicting cumulative logits, probabilities,
odds, and so forth. Exponentiating the ordinal logit coefficients makes them inter-
pretable as odds ratios, giving the predicted multiplicative effect of a unit change in
any X on the odds that the response is in category 2 or above as opposed to 1, 3 or
above as opposed to 1 or 2, and so forth. For more explanation and technical detail,
see e.g., Long (1997).

b Reference category for age is “less than 35”.
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related to trusting land trusts, also with an odds ratio of about
c Reference category for educational attainment is high school graduate.
* p < 0.1.

*** p < 0.01

egression models, binary and ordinal, and we interpreted results in
erms of odds ratios, where a value larger than 1 indicates a positive
elationship and values between 0 and 1 indicate negative relation-
hips. The predictor variables included demographic characteristics
f the landowners, characteristics of the land, and all three dimen-
ions of sense of place. In addition, this model included the variable
I have been approached by land trusts,” since an experience of
his kind would be expected to alter landowners’ perceptions (see
elow for discussion). In Tables 3 and 4, the total N available for
nalysis varies from 1411 to 1504.

In this analysis, we found that two of the dimensions of sense of
lace strongly predicted perceived need for land protection. Place

dentity and conservation ethic both showed substantial and signif-
cant relations to the perception that land in the community needs
rotection. In particular, the slope with respect to one standard-

eviation increase in the conservation ethic scale corresponds to
n odds ratio of about 1.9, while the same semi-standardized odds
atio for the place identity scale was about 1.2. These results show
hat a general adherence to a conservation ethic was linked with
n Planning 101 (2011) 75–83 79

a perceived need for local land protection. The economic depen-
dence scale, by contrast, had a non-significant semi-standardized
odds ratio of 1.08 to “perceived need” for land protection.

Perceived need for land protection also was related to being
approached by land trusts for conservation easement participa-
tion, with a slope coefficient corresponding to an odds ratio of
about 1.8. While having been approached by a land trust is pre-
dictive in this equation, a causal mechanism cannot be assessed.
Two explanations are equally plausible. Being approached by a
conservation land trust may increase the landowner’s knowledge
about land trusts and conservation easements, thus increasing
their perception that land in the region needs to be conserved.
Another explanation is that land with higher conservation values
is of greater interest to land trusts, leading to landowner contact.

The final significant predictor in this model was deeded
acres, with a negative logarithmic association to land protection;
increases in land holding size were associated with lower belief that
land needs protection, an association most pronounced for smaller
acreages. Note here that while deeded acreage was a significant
predictor, economic dependence was not, further indicating that
the subjective perception of economic dependence is not equiva-
lent to objective measures of economic relationship to land. This
finding fits with the common finding that committed agricultural
producers have economic interests that might be threatened by
land protection programs. This result also fits with theory from land
economics suggesting that the greater value of a contiguous acreage
creates a financial incentive for landowners to keep large tracts of
agricultural land intact. Therefore, it is not surprising that landown-
ers of large properties viewed conservation policies as unnecessary
to facilitate land protection, although conservation organizations
and others in the community may view this quite differently.

4.3. Attitudes towards land trusts and placement of conservation
easements

Finally, we examined the research questions, “What is the
relation between dimensions of sense of place and trust of land
trusts?” and, “What predicts participation in conservation ease-
ments (socio-demographics, land characteristics, dimensions of
sense of place, and attitudes towards land trusts)?” Table 4 presents
the results for two binary logistic regression analyses, one with per-
ceived trust of land trusts as a response variable, and another with
current existence of a conservation easement on the land (both
coded as 1 = yes vs. 0 = no). For the item “I trust land trusts to protect
my interests,” five variables were statistically significant predictors.
Persons with higher scores on the economic dependence scale were
less likely to trust land trusts to protect their interests (odds ratio
of 0.8 for a one standard deviation increase), a finding that presum-
ably reflects the interests of the economically dependent producer
to preserve financial return from landholdings. Landownership in
Colorado was also associated with trust, with Colorado landown-
ers having 1.8 times the odds of Wyoming landowners of saying
they trust land trusts. Colorado has approximately five-times the
number of land trusts compared to Wyoming, potentially making
Colorado landowners more likely to be familiar with land trusts.
Landowners with graduate degrees were slightly more likely to
trust land trusts (odds ratio of 1.6). Landowners who rated high
on the conservation ethic scale also were more likely to trust land
trusts (odds ratio of 1.4 for a one standard deviation increase). Place
identity, though, had a negligible relationship with trust of land
trusts. Percent of income from farming/ranching was positively
1.2. Finally, having been approached by a land trust organization
was strongly associated with trust of land trusts (odds ratio 1.6
for having had this experience). This suggests that contact with
landowners may be a key strategy for encouraging participation in

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/263072930_Regression_Models_for_Categorical_and_Limited_Dependent_Data_Variables?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-31c87e9b-d4f5-405f-9e30-f9724ed186ad&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzIzMjM4NzIyMjtBUzoxMDIzMDE3MzM3NTI4MzVAMTQwMTQwMjA0MjI1OA==
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Table 4
Binary logistic regression of “I trust land trusts” and “The land I own/manage currently has a conservation easement” on various predictors.

Trust land trusts to protect my interests Current easement on land

B (SE) ORa B (SE) ORa

Years of residence −0.00489 (0.00409) 0.995 0.00859 (0.00642) 1.172
Gender (female = 1) −0.143 (0.181) 0.867 −0.557* (0.302) 0.573
Residence (CO = 1) 0.588*** (0.155) 1.801 0.852*** (0.267) 2.344
R or spouse works off farm (=1) 0.0419 (0.153) 1.043 0.0423 (0.226) 1.043
Age 35–44b 0.384 (0.500) 1.469 −0.895 (0.646) 0.409
Age 45–54 0.121 (0.462) 1.129 −1.245** (0.581) 0.288
Age 55–59 0.345 (0.471) 1.412 −0.655 (0.586) 0.520
Age 60–64 0.518 (0.475) 1.678 −0.533 (0.592) 0.587
Age 65–69 0.426 (0.492) 1.531 −0.813 (0.626) 0.443
Age 70 and over 0.152 (0.498) 1.165 −0.959 (0.648) 0.383
Some collegec −0.201 (0.177) 0.818 0.516* (0.281) 1.675
Vocational/technical degree −0.184 (0.241) 0.832 0.800** (0.347) 2.225
Bachelor’s degree 0.111 (0.189) 1.117 0.265 (0.307) 1.304
Some graduate education 0.461* (0.280) 1.586 −0.142 (0.480) 0.868
Graduate degree 0.380* (0.215) 1.134 0.677** (0.320) 1.968
Deeded acres, in 100s 0.000242 (0.00132) 1.014 0.000716 (0.00159) 1.043
Ln of deeded acres, in 100s −0.0666 (0.0540) 0.900 0.0168 (0.0801) 1.027
Gross agric. sales, in $1000s −0.000609 (0.000563) 0.927 −0.000734 (0.000833) 0.913
Percent of income from farming/ranching 0.00549** (0.00240) 1.230 0.00732** (0.00369) 1.318
Economic dependence Scale −0.205*** (0.0702) 0.787 −0.221** (0.105) 0.772
Place identity Scale 0.0360 (0.0959) 1.032 −0.0668 (0.149) 0.944
Conservation ethic Scale 0.341*** (0.124) 1.406 0.748*** (0.221) 1.632
Approached by land trusts (yes = 1) 1.327*** (0.156) 1.637
Land needs protection 0.199** (0.0771) 1.318
Trust land trusts (yes = 1) 1.354*** (0.189) 3.873
Constant −2.417*** −6.588*** (1.081)
N 1424 1411
Cragg–Uhler R2 0.144 0.207

a Odds ratios. For continuous variables, these are for a one-standard deviation increase in the covariate, i.e., semi-standardized odds ratio. Results for the binary logistic
regression models are displayed using odds ratios obtained by exponentiating the logit coefficients, an approach popular in many disciplines (e.g., sociology, public health,
and psychology). An odds ratio describes the predicted multiplicative effect of a unit change in any X variable on the odds that the response occurs in a particular category.
Because a one unit change in an X variable (e.g., one acre) is often not of substantive interest, we have reported odds ratios with respect to a one standard deviation change,
a so-called semi-standardized odds ratio, for continuous predictors. So, if the semi-standardized odds ratio from a binary logistic regression is 2.0 for a given X variable, this
indicates that a one standard deviation change in X is predicted to double the odds of being in the 1 (yes) as opposed to 0 (no) category.

b Reference category for age is “less than 35”.
c Reference category for educational attainment is high school graduate.
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* p < 0.1.
** p < 0.05.

*** p < 0.01.

onservation easements, or conversely, that persons who already
rust land trusts are more likely to have contact with land trusts.

Table 4 also presents binary logistic regression results for “Is
here currently an easement on the land you own or manage?”
his model uses the same predictors as the previous one, but with
he addition of the two attitudinal items, “I trust land trusts” and
land in my community needs protection”. Demographic character-
stics that predicted placement of a conservation easement include
tate of residence, gender, age, and education. Women owners were
alf as likely as men to have a conservation easement in place on
heir property (odds ratio of approximately 0.5), while Colorado
andowners were more than twice as likely (odds ratio = 2.2) than

yoming landowners to have agreed to an easement. Colorado
as a much larger urban and environmentalist population than the
ore traditional state of Wyoming, which may encourage Colorado

andowners to have a greater sense of urgency to protect agri-
ultural lands from encroaching urbanization. Landowners in the
5–54 and 45–54 age brackets were much less likely (odds ratios
f 0.32 and 0.29) than those under the age of 35 to have an ease-
ent on their property. Landowners with a vocational/technical

egree, some college education, or a graduate degree were more
ikely (odds ratios of and 2.4, 1.7, and 1.8, respectively) than those
ith high school degrees to have an easement in place.
The relation of placing a conservation easement on one’s land

o economic factors is mixed. Size of landholding and agricultural
ales was not related to placing a conservation easement. Percent of
ncome from farming and ranching was positively associated with
having an easement, with an odds ratio of 1.3 for a one standard
deviation (38%) increase in percent farm/ranch income. However,
landowners who rated high on the subjective economic depen-
dence scale were somewhat less likely to have an easement (odds
ratio of 0.80 for a one standard deviation increase). This negative
relation indicates that perceived economic dependence is distinct
from objective measures of economic dependence (e.g. percent
income or agricultural sales). Economic dependence can make the
typically permanent decision to enter into an easement too risky to
be attractive for landowners without other sources of wealth and
income. Additionally, having a conservation easement in place was
strongly positively related to expressing a conservation ethic (odds
ratio of 1.6 for a one standard deviation increase on the conserva-
tion scale), trust for land trusts (odds ratio of 4.0 for saying yes),
and the perceived need for land protection (odds ratio of 1.4 for a
one standard deviation increase). These findings are all consistent
with past research.

A concern in these analyses is the relatively large number of
respondents excluded from the analyses due to missing values,
about 20–25% of the total number of respondents in Tables 3 and 4
any respondents declined to answer the response variable “I trust
land trusts...” (Table 4; 11% missing), but only 5% of respondents

did not answer on “Land needs protection...” or “Current Ease-
ment.” To investigate the potential problems associated with the
missing values in the response variables, we examined the rela-
tionship of having a missing value “I trust land trusts...” to other
variables of interest, using a binary logit model with all covariates
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f Tables 3 and 4 used as predictors of being missing on each of
hese response variables. This analysis showed that being missing
n the “I trust land trusts...” question was related to one educa-
ion category (“some college,” odds ratio 0.52, p < 0.10), to the place
dentity scale (negatively related, semi-standardized odds ratio of
.76, p < 0.10), and to conservation ethic (odds ratio of 1.4 for a
ne standard deviation increase, p < 0.05). This last relationship
eems the only one large enough to be of some concern, and it
ndicates that some survey respondents who have a strong conser-
ation ethic opted not to answer the question about trusting land
rusts, thus under-representing those with a strong conservation
thic in the regression equations. However, our analysis showed
hat this difference is too small to have altered the results substan-
ially.

As for the response variables in Table 4, the numbers of missing
ases are relatively small on many individual explanatory variables,
ypically less than about 5% of the total number of respondents.
owever, predictors with larger numbers of missing values include

og of land acreage (9%), agricultural sales (9%), and percent of
ncome from farming/ranching (10%). We cannot be certain how the

issing values and their relation to various outcomes might have
ffected relationships found in the data. They may have biased our
stimates of relationships towards 0. If occurrence of missing val-
es caused the sample available for an analysis to be differentially
elected on the outcome variable (e.g., under- or over-representing
igher values), this would cause a selection bias, which, other things
qual, tends to make observed slopes underestimate the true slopes
Dubin and Rivers, 1990). So, for example, the relatively weak
elationships of our outcome variables with income and acreage
ariables could in part reflect such a problem.

To examine missing value occurrence in the explanatory vari-
bles, we regressed each of the three response variables on
ndicators of being missing on the several explanatory variables
oted above as having substantial percentages of missing values. In
n ordinal logistic model for strength of belief that “Land. . .needs
rotection”, the only notable relationship was a slight negative
elationship between it and a missing response on agricultural
ales (odds ratio of 0.79, p > 0.15). For “I trust land trusts...”, the
inary logit model showed this variable to have substantial neg-
tive relationships with being missing on the acreage question
odds ratio of 0.43, p < 0.005), missing on agricultural sales (odds
atio of 0.51, p < 0.01), and missing on percent income from farm-
ng/ranching (odds ratio of 0.72, p < 0.15). This suggests a pattern in

hich respondents with concerns about privacy were more likely
o decline to respond. Finally, the regression of “Current Ease-

ent...” showed none of the explanatory variables with substantial
umbers of missing cases to be associated with having a current
asement.

. Discussion

Findings from this study have implications for studies of sense of
lace and a variety of conservation efforts. Economic dependence
as been hypothesized to diminish the motivation for participation

n conservation programs (Kabii and Horwitz, 2006), and we found
hat to be the case among agricultural landowners in Colorado
nd Wyoming. Two key findings are significant here. First, per-
eived economic dependence on the land is a subjective experience,
elated to but separate from farm income and land characteristics.
econd, economic dependence is positively related to a conserva-

ion ethic, but it is negatively related to holding a conservation
asement. This finding implies that a conservation ethic should not
e assumed to indicate support for any one type of conservation
ractice or policy. In other words, some landowners may hold a
ersonal commitment to conservation and being good stewards,
n Planning 101 (2011) 75–83 81

but they may not be willing to place a conservation easement on
their property because of financial considerations.

Two main findings should inform the work of land trusts and
conservation agencies. First, our findings support the model pro-
posed by Kabii and Horwitz (2006) illustrating that landowners
might experience competing motivations and barriers to partici-
pation in conservation programs. Those farmers and ranchers who
depend on their land for a living may experience a strong place
identity and hold a conservation ethic; but, they also have substan-
tial motivation to avoid restrictions on land use flexibility. In the
field of economics this is related to option value, where produc-
ers believe there is value in waiting to place an easement because
placing an easement too soon could cause them to forego potential
benefits in the future. Therefore, conservation organizations need
to approach agricultural landowners with a variety of conservation
options for land protection which meet the needs of the landowner,
while also providing conservation value.

Second, our findings suggest that intake questionnaires might
serve multiple purposes. While we cannot assert the direction of
causality, our findings indicated that being approached by a land
trust was strongly positively associated with trust, and trust in land
trusts increased the likelihood of holding a conservation easement
nearly fourfold. The causal direction of the relationship between
contact and trust could be easily tested with simple pre- and post-
contact questionnaires. Land trusts may want to use an intake
questionnaire, similar to the intake procedure recommended by
the Land Trust Alliance (2004), to screen landowners for dimen-
sions of sense of place, as well as knowledge and trust of land
trusts. Information regarding sense of place dimensions could be
used to improve the possibility of a successful easement negotiation
between a landowner and land trust. For example, conservation
ethic and place identity were significant for the perception of “land
in my community needs protection.” Thus, appealing to agricultural
landowners’ perceived need for land protection in an appropriate
manner may be a good entree for laying the groundwork for future,
more personal interactions. Although our study uses a regional
sample, sense of place is a universal experience (Relph, 1976), and
we would expect to see the same general patterns of relationship
between sense of place dimensions and support for conservation
(positive for conservation ethic and negative for economic depen-
dence) in other regions.

A limitation of the current study is the robustness of the eco-
nomic dependence scale. Unlike the other two scales, which include
four and six items, this scale consists of only two items. While the
two measures used in this study were identified as a unique fac-
tor, this scale might be improved with the addition of other items.
Potential items could include: (1) I cannot afford to take my land
out of production, (2) my knowledge and skills cannot be easily
applied to a career outside farming/ranching, or (3) I am counting
on the future value and productivity of my land to support me in
retirement. These items capture two potentially different aspects;
land as a person’s primary source of wealth, and farming/ranching
as a person’s career of choice. Future research could more care-
fully examine economic place dependence for farmers and ranchers
by expanding on the scale used here or examining if it has any
sub-dimensions.

Despite this limitation, our findings have implications for future
research and conceptualization of the dimensions of sense of place.
Dependence on place first was studied among recreational land
users – capturing the relationship between desired activities and
traits of a place that enable those activities. Rather than focusing

on how traits of a place enable recreational activity, this research
documented another form of place dependence – the economic
opportunities places afford to people. The implications for future
research are numerous. First, under what conditions does eco-
nomic dependence limit support for conservation and preservation

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/49278027_A_review_of_landholder_motivations_and_determinants_for_participation_in_conservation_covenanting_programmes?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-31c87e9b-d4f5-405f-9e30-f9724ed186ad&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzIzMjM4NzIyMjtBUzoxMDIzMDE3MzM3NTI4MzVAMTQwMTQwMjA0MjI1OA==
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/4849696_Selection_Bias_in_Linear_Regression_Logit_and_Probit_Models?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-31c87e9b-d4f5-405f-9e30-f9724ed186ad&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzIzMjM4NzIyMjtBUzoxMDIzMDE3MzM3NTI4MzVAMTQwMTQwMjA0MjI1OA==
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ctivities? This could be studied among urban and rural residents
nd property owners in relation to a variety of programs that put
estrictions on personal property rights (e.g. historic conservation
istricts, wild and scenic river designation, and scenic highway des-

gnation). Second, what types of landowners experience economic
ependence on their property and how does it differ in cities versus
ural areas? Third, what is the function of scale of place in creating
sense of economic dependence? Does economic dependence to a

arge place like a city differ from economic dependence to a small
lace like one’s personal property or neighborhood? The concept
f economic dependence as a dimension of sense of place could be
xpanded through comparative studies. Future researchers might
xamine groups of people who rate similarly on dimensions of
ense of place (e.g. those who rate high on conservation ethic
ut low on economic dependence as compared to those who rate
igh on both) and examine differences in attitudes and behaviors
etween those groups.

Additionally, we found that attitudes towards land trusts and
doption of conservation easements were significantly higher in
olorado than in Wyoming. This raises the question, what role do
olicies and political ideologies play in the conservation equation?
here are two notable policy differences between Colorado and
yoming. First, Wyoming passed legislation regarding conserva-

ion easements a relatively short time ago compared to Colorado.
econd, Colorado has a tradeable tax benefit associated with enter-
ng into easements while Wyoming does not. Future studies might
xamine the influence of different types of policies on types of con-
ervation programs and rates of adoption, which would require
multi-state comparison. Further comparisons of Colorado and
yoming might offer the chance to examine differences in political

ttitudes and how they act as motivators or barriers to participation
n conservation programs. Finally, extending a study like this to a
eographically broader sample might be especially worthwhile, as
e would suspect that regional differences in landform, economy,

ulture, and state policies might condition the results.
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